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York, andi boasteti how cheap it'had been to him ta be the But in speaking of thase that are burdeneti, Christ refers
mcmber of a Christian churcli. etBehrn saiti lie, "1 1 not ta such alone as are crusheti by manual toit or goaded
amn happy ta say 1 bave been a member af this churcli for by p hysical necessifies. Many are iii worsc lahor than that
ten years, andi that if lias cost me but two shiIlings.11- of i le horny fin gers or the sweatin1g btraw. There are tasks
The minister Wvho board this, rase, and addressing him, Ianti struggles whbich men stand ta more painfully, and are
saiti, " Then the Lord bave mercy upon your pour worn by more dreadhtilly, than those of epade and scythe,
utingy littie seul" Take a thirti young mani, and hie band and whtel, rope anti rudder. Beyond the furrow af
shal be ili of lire anti poetry. He shail be af the grounti, the smoke af the furnace and tempests(on the
nervous temperainent, and gcnerous lieart ; fond af society sea, bis piercing eye saw the stooping of the spirit under sin,
ad 0p en anti manly in everything lie does. Every one the shoulders of transgression tient through ages beneafli the
loves Enm. That is the mDan most liable ta becorne intem- measureless piles of brute and human sacrifice, andi round
perate. He enters int the auter circle af tlie whirlpool, anti with beaps of cruel epiation. He sawv if watch and tiroop,
tbrows care ta the vvinds. Thueie lie tbinks ta stay, but lie gazing into the tiim light of scanty discoveries, sucli 1s but
gels aearef and nearer ta the fatal gulf until he is suddenly matie brigbt-eyed and honey-mouthed Plato long for saine
swopt into the vortex hefore lie tiroameti af danger. navigator from the eternal shore. O, thore wa0sa barden

(Té bc> concluded in aur next.) 0on the soeul aiready 1 The ponr, crazy murderess yonder in
- ________________________________________our asylum, bearing from the adjoining room a cry for figlit,

anti saying she, for lier part, wvas resolveti, if there were
~abbntIj ~~flctitaton~.more liglit in the other wvorld, ber neiglibor shoulti reacl if~,

____________ - -~ - ____- - furnishes no unapt emblorn af an intellect bewilderod undor

'Moses-Rlis Moral Greatuiess. the burden ai doubt. WVretcbeti iniquit 'ies, fao like gbosfs
of juigment ta thie wicketi king, hying heavy on the saut,

In respect ta his moral character, Moses has not aiways with the comman burtien of martality that lies on uis ail,
been justly appreciafod. The stein lawoivor was nlot aIl sinking men into the grave, anti, by a hold of the heart-
sterrnness. £Evon bis violent passions, for sucb lie undoubt- strings, dragging survivors after tluem as the drowner drairs
edly balle titi nat break forth at bis ouvn personal wvrongs.-- thase next hi m ta perditioti, or as down somo inclineti plane
He thought, for bis nation anti bis trust far more than for him- of way-side ruin hities anc tank after anothor before piunged
s1elf, andi in bis treabmeîut of the Egyptian appresçor anti the info the abyss,-O ! before Christ came, were not the gen-
rebels ai bis own camp there is a disinterestod grandeur in erations af mien indeeti laden witli fthc lnge flireo-pliei
bis very veliemenýe. The poems fliat bear lis naine are burton af sin uncertainty, and sorrow ? But untying frorn
wonderfui alike for thieir tentier bnmility and exalteti con- it this burden, lie would nlot leave it baose anti irresponsible,
fudence. He leancd upon a sovereign pîower as a lowhy anti if the levity ai a foather swept about in every wvind or
faithful servant, anti tbus periorming bis work as ur,-tar Di- the vanify af a vessel empty ai ils contents, ta show that
vine guidance, lic was brave anti holti in his very mceekness, last miscry af an existence in vain. Therefore, for the but-
s1trang nlot fo do bis own wilI but bue Lord's. There is mare tien, sa rniserablo, ai false ideas anti superstitîaus f asks, bie
trath than in these days bias iteen gcnerally alloivet, in flic substitutes the happy one oi a truc faith anti a rigbteor
old primer tbat calîcti Moses flic meekest ai mon. flumihity labor.-Christian Examiner.
is neit the pliant, supple rbing lia t the superficial, suppose i
ta lie. Columbus ivas humble, when refusing to sacrifice to
the ridicule of the multitude the beliof wvhicb lie bebieved

poidlenbialhy given, tuai a new wvorid awaited bis ativenfu-
tous fleet. Luther was humble, when, lifting up tl. Bible
before the Iinperial Diet, lic refused ta recant, anti stood
boltiby upon flic ground of the Newv Testament Rgainsf royal
throats anti papal anabliemas. Paul wvas humble, when, at
Athens, anti belote Agrippa, anti a t Rame, lie baldl]y prof essed
bis allegiance tu Christ, anti confirmeti bis allegiance at hast
under fhe cxccufioner's sword. Wliat, inticed, is humility,
but the surrender ai Man's tvli ta flie Divine will,-a spr-
rendier that may give proaf of ifself, naw in loiwby penitence
andi prayer, and naw in bolti confession anti lieroic rlaring?

MAses %vds the civil anti religiaus counsello., anti tbis of-
fice shows tlie nature of bis mmnd, the greabness of bis influ-
ence. To hlm; belongs tlic high dignity of dcvoting bis life
ta a sacreti aime whose resubîs onby ages coulti exhibit. 0f
tiase previaus ta Christ, bis name stands first amaong the

ledr, laweivers anti prapliefs ai aur race. Hows nobleli
appears in bis anticipations of flie grealer piophlet iban hi-
self, and af the age botter than bis own ! Ho claimeti not
to know ail of God's Willy nor ta have exhausteti fbe Divine
liglif. His face, si) generahhy associated iwîfh stern :ommand
anti imperiaus law, beamed out seidoirn %itl. 3earning-s for a
botter day. Tire lawgiver 3-aiild st-anid before us, net in thi,
seli-complacent rigliteousi ess, but ivitli an humbile ]on.giuI
for a alessedtirie beyond bis own best aciiieivemcntsz,-a
lime ta follawv dari. centuries oi itdolatry andu tiegradation
witli ages of iteace and virtue above auglir tnat hisown eyes
liat seen. H-i:; charactor wvas not nolike tht! rock whi- h lie
sznate in the tesert. %Vitbin ils adiam'antinc btrength duw&f
a spring ai living %vater. Whlo %vill tony him the naie ai
the groatest ai the anzient men ?-Osgoo&s God with men.

TUE DURDZI; OF CIhRIST LIGIET AND PLS.ÂSANT*

Christ's tehiverance af the sotî] is an exehange af bar.-
liens. He fintis the race beavy laden andi lie proposes ta
unbind PUlgim>s pack as he gaes on b)is ivay, andti e-
place it witl wbat lie ouglit for bis welfare ta carry.

TUF ORACLES OF GOD-TRiIUR INTEORITY.

It is a mqtter ai congratulation that the Bible has passeti
triumphantly flirougli tbe ordeal ai verbal criticism. Englisli
infitiels afithe hast century raiseti a premature poean over bte
tiiscovery and ti blictin ai samany variaus rcadings. The9
imagineti that the popular mind would ho rudely anti thor.
aughl3' shaken, fliat Cliristiaiiy woult bie placeti in immi.
neni pont aif extinction, andti hat tlic churci wvould ho dis-
perset and asbared at the siglit ai the tattereti shireds ot
iLs Magna Charla. 'But the resuit lias ba-itd ail their
bapes; andtihle oracles af Gut are founti ta have been pre-
servet in immaculate irutegrify. Thie storin whicli shakes
the oak only loasons thie earth round ifs roots, anti its violence
enables fthe bree to stritte ifs roofs teeper inta tbe sal. So
it is that Scripture lias gloriously surmounteil overy trial.
There gatbers arounti if a dense cboud af i nsss. frain
fthe ruoms ai Nineveli anti the valley of the Nile ; from fhe
slabs ard bas-reliefs ai Sennacherili anti the tambs and mon-
uments ai Pliaraoli; iromn the rails ai Clialice paraplirasts
anti Syrian versianisbs ; fr-im flic colis anti libraries ai ma-
nastic scribes andtheli dry anti dusty lb!rs ai sebalars and
antiquarians. Our present Bibles are untilnteti by flic lapse
of agos. These oracles, vvritten amidst sucli strange diver-
sity ai lune, place. anti condition-anîang the santis and cliffs
ai Arabia, flicf elds anti bis ai Palestine, in flue palace ai
Babylon anti in the dungeons ai Rame-have caine down ta
rus in sucb unimpaireti fulness anti accuracy, f bat we are
placeti ns advantageously fowards fbem as the generabian
wýhich gazeti upon flic bookc af Iaw, or those crowtis whticb
huigaon flicI lps ai Jesus as lie recifed a partable on bbic shores
ni flic Galilean lake, or those churclies rvhic receiveti fraie
Patîl arnd Peter anc .'îf their effistles ai warning or exposition.
Yes! fhe river ai bile whicb issues out from beneatli the
fhrane of Go i nti oi bbc Lamb, rnay, as lb flows flirougli so
many countites, somelimes bear wif h if flic eantly evitiences
of ils cheqliîered progress; but bbc groat volume ai ils wa-
ters bas neither been dinumeti in ils tfansparency nar bereft
ai ils healing virtue.-North British Review.


